The 165 bus line (Westwood - New York) has 19 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
1) 165fp New York Forest Ave Parkway Exp: 6:36 AM - 7:36 AM
2) 165p New York Parkway Exp: 5:01 AM - 8:16 AM
3) 165p Parkway Express Westwood: 3:40 PM - 9:00 PM
4) 165r New York Rt 4 Express: 5:31 AM - 8:41 AM
5) 165r Rt 4 Express Oradell: 4:30 PM - 7:05 PM
6) 165r Rt 4 Express Westwood: 5:30 PM
7) 165f Rt 4 Express Forest Ave Westwood: 4:50 PM - 6:50 PM
9) 165t Turnpike Express North Hackensack: 4:40 PM - 6:45 PM
10) 165t Turnpike Express Oradell N Milford Av: 3:40 PM - 7:10 PM
11) 165t Turnpike Express Oradell: 4:00 PM
12) 165t Turnpike Express Westwood: 2:50 PM - 11:05 PM
13) New York Local Via Blvd East: 3:54 AM - 11:38 PM
14) New York Via Teterboro: 2:30 PM - 3:58 PM
15) North Hackensack: 5:36 AM - 4:20 PM
16) North Hackensack Via Teterboro: 6:00 AM - 6:56 AM
17) Oradell N Milford Av: 8:08 AM - 3:20 PM
18) Oradell: 6:12 AM - 7:40 PM
19) Westwood: 12:20 AM - 11:40 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 165 bus station near you and find out when is the next 165 bus arriving.
Oradell Ave, Paramus

**Port Authority Drop Off**
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

**Port Authority Bus Terminal**
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
**Direction: 165p New York Parkway Exp**

28 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**165 bus Time Schedule**

165p New York Parkway Exp Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:01 AM - 8:16 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:01 AM - 8:16 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:01 AM - 8:16 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:01 AM - 8:16 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:01 AM - 8:16 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**165 bus Info**

**Direction: 165p New York Parkway Exp**

**Stops:** 28

**Trip Duration:** 58 min

**Line Summary:** Broadway at Irvington St, Broadway at Washington Ave, Jefferson Ave at Center Ave#Home, Kinderkamack Rd 95' N Of Lotus Ave., Kinderkamack Rd 140' N Of Old Hook Rd., Kinderkamack Rd at Lester Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 190'N Of Van Wagoner Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Lozier Ave, Njt Rail - Emerson Station, Kinderkamack Rd 140'N Of Allison Way, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at Homestead Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at East Dr, Kinderkamack Rd 365'N Of Soldier Hill Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Lotus Ave, Oradell Ave at Kinderkamack Rd, Oradell Ave at Prospect Ave, Oradell Ave at Summit Ave, Oradell Ave at Forest Ave, Oradell Ave at East Dr, Oradell Ave at Terrace Dr, Oradell Ave 100’E Of Pascack Rd, Oradell Ave at Pascack Rd, Oradell Ave at Wilsey Ct#, G.S. Pkwy Exit 165 at Northeast Park/Ride Lot, Garden State Parkway under Ridgewood Ave, Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal
Oradell Ave at Forest Ave
120 Forest Avenue, Oradell

Oradell Ave at East Dr
323 Oradell Avenue, Paramus

Oradell Ave at Terrace Dr
291 Oradell Avenue, Paramus

Oradell Ave 100'E Of Pascack Rd
Marginal Road, Paramus

Oradell Ave at Pascack Rd
639 Pascack Road, Paramus

Oradell Ave at Wilsey Ct#
209 Oradell Avenue, Paramus

G.S. Pkwy Exit 165 at Northeast Park/Ride Lot

Garden State Parkway under Ridgewood Ave
Oradell Ave, Paramus

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
### 165 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:40 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:40 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:40 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:40 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:40 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 165 bus Info

**Direction:** 165p Parkway Express Westwood  
**Stops:** 27  
**Trip Duration:** 56 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, G.S. Pkwy Exit 165 288’N Of Ridgewood Ave. Park/R, G.S. Pkwy Exit 165 at Northeast Park/Ride Lot, Garden State Parkway under Ridgewood Ave, Oradell Ave, Paramus  

Port Authority Bus Terminal  
625 8 Ave, Manhattan  

G.S. Pkwy Exit 165 288’N Of Ridgewood Ave. Park/R  

G.S. Pkwy Exit 165 at Northeast Park/Ride Lot  

Garden State Parkway under Ridgewood Ave  
Oradell Ave, Paramus  

Oradell Ave at Wilsey Ct#  
205 Wilsey Court, Paramus  

Oradell Ave 125’W Of Pascack Rd  
223 Oradell Avenue, Paramus  

Oradell Ave at West Dr  
291 Oradell Avenue, Paramus  

Oradell Ave at East Dr  
323 Oradell Avenue, Paramus  

Oradell Ave at Forest Ave  
1059 Oradell Avenue, Oradell  

Oradell Ave at Summit Ave  
880 Oradell Avenue, Oradell  

Oradell Ave at Prospect Ave  
401 Prospect Avenue, Oradell  

Oradell Ave at Kinderkamack Rd  
660 Oradell Avenue, Oradell  

Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave  
417 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell  

Kinderkamack Rd at Lotus Ave  
481 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell  

Kinderkamack Rd at Soldier Hill Rd  
550 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell  

Kinderkamack Rd at East Dr  
660 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell  

Kinderkamack Rd at Homestead Pl  
763 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell  

Kinderkamack Rd at Park Pl  
841 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell  

Kinderkamack Rd 176’N Of Louis St
### 165 bus Time Schedule

#### 165r New York Rt 4 Express Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 8:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 8:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 8:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 8:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 8:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 165 bus Info

**Direction:** 165r New York Rt 4 Express  
**Stops:** 39 stops  
**Trip Duration:** 49 min  
**Line Summary:** Broadway at Irvington St, Broadway at Washington Ave, Jefferson Ave at Center Ave#Home, Kinderkamack Rd 95' N Of Lotus Ave., Kinderkamack Rd 140' N Of Old Hook Rd., Kinderkamack Rd at Lester Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 190'N Of Van Wagoner Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Lozier Ave, Njt Rail - Emerson Station, Kinderkamack Rd 140'N Of Allison Way, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at Homestead Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at East Dr, Kinderkamack Rd 365'N Of Soldier Hill Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Lotus Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Church St, Kinderkamack Rd at Cooper Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 108' S Of Lake Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at High St, Kinderkamack Rd at Mackay Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 250's Of Midland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 150' N Of Continental Ave., Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 50's Of Reservoir Ave., Kinderkamack Rd 220' N Of Rutgers Pl., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Rt-4 350' E Of Hackensack Ave, Rt-4 at River Rd, Rt-4 at Garrison Ave, Rt-4 460'E Of Queen Anne Rd., Rt-4 at Margaret St, Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal
Kinderkamack Rd at High St
501 High Street, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Mackay Ave
76 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd 250's Of Midland Ave
915 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave
Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd 150' N Of Continental Ave.
735 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave
100 Jefferson Avenue, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave
606 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave
118 Manning Avenue, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd
352 Windsor Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave
425 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave
290 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd 50's Of Reservoir Ave.
230 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford

Kinderkamack Rd 220' N Of Rutgers Pl.
168 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford

Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave
84 Grand Avenue, New Milford

Rt-4 350' E Of Hackensack Ave
55 E, Hackensack

Rt-4 at River Rd

Rt-4 at Garrison Ave
1059 Sussex Road, Teaneck

Rt-4 460'E Of Queen Anne Rd.
1060 Julia Street, Teaneck

Rt-4 at Margaret St
NJ 4 West, Teaneck

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
Direction: 165r Rt 4 Express Oradell Oradell Ave

22 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8 Ave, Manhattan

Rt-4 at Margaret St
1056 Margaret Street, Teaneck

Rt-4 at Belle Ave
434 Billington Road, Teaneck

Rt-4 at River Rd

Rt-4 370' W Of Hackensack Ave

Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave
116 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford

Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave
244 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford

Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave
333 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave
410 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd
115 Voorhis Avenue, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave
558 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave
620 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave
666 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave
735 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave
Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave
887 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St
76 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave
501 High Street, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave
240 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

165 bus Time Schedule
165r Rt 4 Express Oradell Oradell Ave Route
Timetable:

Sunday: Not Operational
Monday: 4:30 PM - 7:05 PM
Tuesday: 4:30 PM - 7:05 PM
Wednesday: 4:30 PM - 7:05 PM
Thursday: 4:30 PM - 7:05 PM
Friday: 4:30 PM - 7:05 PM
Saturday: Not Operational

165 bus Info
Direction: 165r Rt 4 Express Oradell Oradell Ave
Stops: 22
Trip Duration: 44 min
Line Summary: Port Authority Bus Terminal, Rt-4 at Margaret St, Rt-4 at Belle Ave, Rt-4 at River Rd, Rt-4 370' W Of Hackensack Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St, Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave
Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave
282 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave
310 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave
417 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell
### 165 bus Time Schedule

165r Rt 4 Express Westwood Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 165 bus Info

**Direction:** 165r Rt 4 Express Westwood  
**Stops:** 36  
**Trip Duration:** 59 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Rt-4 at Margaret St, Rt-4 at Belle Ave, Rt-4 at River Rd, Rt-4 370' W Of Hackensack Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St, Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St, Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Lotus Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at East Dr, Kinderkamack Rd at Homestead Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Pl, Kinderkamack Rd 176'N Of Louis St, Njt Rail - Emerson Station, Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 264'N Of Seneca Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Lester Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 100' N Of Old Hook Rd., Kinderkamack Rd 160' N Of Lotus Ave., Broadway 151's Of Westwood Ave, Broadway at Irvington St...
Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave
282 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave
310 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave
417 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Lotus Ave
481 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Soldier Hill Rd
550 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at East Dr
660 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Homestead Pl
763 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Park Pl
841 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd 176'N Of Louis St
33 Kinderkamack Road, Emerson

Njt Rail - Emerson Station
129 Kinderkamack Road, Emerson

Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave
235 Kinderkamack Road, Emerson

Kinderkamack Rd 264'N Of Seneca Ave
386 Kinderkamack Road, Emerson

Kinderkamack Rd at Lester Ave
20 Kinderkamack Road, Westwood

Kinderkamack Rd 100' N Of Old Hook Rd.
127 Kinderkamack Road, Westwood

Kinderkamack Rd 160' N Of Lotus Ave.
205 Kinderkamack Road, Westwood

Broadway 151's Of Westwood Ave
1 Westwood Avenue, Westwood

Broadway at Irvington St
515 Broadway, Westwood
Direction: 165rf Rt 4 Express Forest Ave
Westwood
34 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

165 bus Time Schedule
165rf Rt 4 Express Forest Ave Westwood Route
Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:50 PM - 6:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:50 PM - 6:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:50 PM - 6:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:50 PM - 6:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:50 PM - 6:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

165 bus Info
Direction: 165rf Rt 4 Express Forest Ave Westwood
Stops: 34
Trip Duration: 64 min
Line Summary: Port Authority Bus Terminal, Rt-4 at Margaret St, Rt-4 at Belle Ave, Rt-4 at River Rd, Rt-4 370’ W Of Hackensack Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St, Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave, Oradell Ave at Kinderkamack Rd, Oradell Ave at Prospect Ave, Oradell Ave at Summit Ave, Oradell Ave at Forest Ave, Oradell Ave at Terrace Dr, Oradell Ave 100’E Of Pascack Rd, Soldier Hill Rd at Manchester Way#, Soldier Hill Rd at Gettysburg Pl#, Forest Ave at Cindy Ln, 4th Ave at Taco Ave, 3rd Ave at Mill St, 3rd Ave at Park Ave, Broadway at Irvington St
240 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave
282 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave
310 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell
Oradell Ave at Kinderkamack Rd
644 Oradell Avenue, Oradell
Oradell Ave at Prospect Ave
401 Prospect Avenue, Oradell
Oradell Ave at Summit Ave
880 Oradell Avenue, Oradell
Oradell Ave at Forest Ave
120 Forest Avenue, Oradell
Oradell Ave at Terrace Dr
291 Oradell Avenue, Oradell
Oradell Ave 100'E Of Pascack Rd
Marginal Road, Paramus
Soldier Hill Rd at Manchester Way#
751 Livingston Court, Paramus
Soldier Hill Rd at Gettysburg Pl#
701 Gettysburg Place, Paramus
Forest Ave at Cindy Ln
235 Forest Avenue, Emerson
4th Ave at Taco Ave
131 4th Avenue, Westwood
3rd Ave at Mill St
149 3rd Avenue, Westwood
3rd Ave at Park Ave
47 Park Avenue, Westwood
Broadway at Irvington St
515 Broadway, Westwood
**Direction: 165t New York Turnpike Exp**

- **63 stops**
- **VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

### 165 bus Time Schedule

**165t New York Turnpike Exp Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td>4:24 AM - 9:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td>4:24 AM - 9:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td>4:24 AM - 9:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td>4:24 AM - 9:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td>4:24 AM - 9:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td>6:41 AM - 10:42 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 165 bus Info

**Direction:** 165t New York Turnpike Exp  
**Stops:** 63  
**Trip Duration:** 54 min  

**Line Summary:** Broadway at Irvington St, Broadway at Washington Ave, Jefferson Ave at Center Ave#Home, Kinderkamack Rd 95' N Of Lotus Ave., Kinderkamack Rd 140' N Of Old Hook Rd., Kinderkamack Rd at Lester Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 190'N Of Van Wagoner Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Lozier Ave, Njt Rail - Emerson Station, Kinderkamack Rd 140'N Of Allison Way, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at Homestead Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at East Dr, Kinderkamack Rd 365'N Of Soldier Hill Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Lotus Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Church St, Kinderkamack Rd at Cooper Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 108’ S Of Lake Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at High St, Kinderkamack Rd at Mackay Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 250's Of Midland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 150’ N Of Continental Ave., Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 50's Of Reservoir Ave., Kinderkamack Rd 220’N Of Rutgers Pl., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Jefferson St 100'E Of Main St, Main St at Davis Ave, Main St at Willow Ave, Main St at Catalpa Ave, Main St 120's Of Grand/Elm Aves, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St 75’ S Of Linden/Ross Sts, Main St at Euclid Ave, Main St at Maple Ave, Main St at Anderson St, State St 20’ S Of Passaic St, State St at W Camden St#, State St at Banta Pl, State St at Lawrence St, State St at Myer St, State St at Sussex St, Hudson St at Kansas St, Hudson St at Jackson Ave, Hudson St 100' N Of Lafayette St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at Kennedy St, Hudson St at Vreeland Ave, Hudson St at Shafer Pl, Hudson St at Moonachie Rd, Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave, Bergen Tpke at Irvington St.
Kinderkamack Rd at High St
501 High Street, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Mackay Ave
76 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd 250's Of Midland Ave
915 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave
Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd 150' N Of Continental Ave.
735 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave
100 Jefferson Avenue, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave
606 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave
118 Manning Avenue, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd
352 Windsor Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave
425 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave
290 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd 50's Of Reservoir Ave.
230 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford

Kinderkamack Rd 220' N Of Rutgers Pl.
168 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford

Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave
84 Grand Avenue, New Milford

Jefferson St 100'E Of Main St
19 Jefferson Street, River Edge

Main St at Davis Ave
921 Main Street, River Edge

Main St at Willow Ave
882 Main Street, River Edge

Main St at Catalpa Ave
Main Street, River Edge

Main St 120's Of Grand/Elm Aves
747 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Fairmount Ave
673 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St 75’ S Of Linden/Ross Sts
605 Main Street, Hackensack
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ridgefield Avenue, Ridgefield</td>
<td>Ridgefield Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Us-46 112' W Of Teaneck Rd #</td>
<td>154 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Authority Drop Off</td>
<td>326 West 40th Street, Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Authority Bus Terminal</td>
<td>625 8th Avenue, Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**165 bus Time Schedule**

165t Turnpike Express North Hackensack Route

**Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:40 PM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:40 PM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:40 PM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:40 PM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:40 PM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**165 bus Info**

**Direction:** 165t Turnpike Express North Hackensack

**Stops:** 28

**Trip Duration:** 54 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel St #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave, Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave, Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd, Hudson St at Pulaski Pl, Hudson St at Vreeland Ave, Hudson St at East Kennedy St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Lafayette St, Hudson St at East Broadway, Hudson St 100' S Of Main St, State St at Bergen St, State St at Trinity Pl, State St at Salem St#, State St at Berry St#, Main St at Ward St, Main St at Anderson St, Main St at University Plaza Dr, Main St at Linden St, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St at Voorhis Pl, Main St at Orchard St, Main St 122' S Of Jefferson St., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave
State St at Berry St
325 State Street, Hackensack

Main St at Ward St
392 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Anderson St
445 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at University Plaza Dr
555 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Linden St
630 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Fairmount Ave
673 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Voorhis Pl
766 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Orchard St
Main Street, River Edge

Main St 122' S Of Jefferson St.
921 Main Street, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave
116 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford
**Direction: 165t Turnpike Express Oradell N Milford Av**

**40 stops**

[VIEW LINE SCHEDULE](#)

---

### 165 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:40 PM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:40 PM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:40 PM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:40 PM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:40 PM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 165 bus Info

**Direction:** 165t Turnpike Express Oradell N Milford Av

**Stops:** 40

**Trip Duration:** 57 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel St #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave, Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave, Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd, Hudson St at Pulaski Pl, Hudson St at Vreeland Ave, Hudson St at East Kennedy St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Lafayette St, Hudson St at East Broadway, Hudson St 100’ S Of Main St, State St at Bergen St, State St at Trinity Pl, State St at Salem St#, State St at Berry St#, Main St at Ward St, Main St at Anderson St, Main St at University Plaza Dr, Main St at Linden St, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St at Voorhis Pl, Main St at Orchard St, Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St, Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave

---

- **Port Authority Bus Terminal**
  625 8 Ave, Manhattan

- **Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #**
  156 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Park

- **Us-46 at Laurel St #**
  56 Winant Avenue, Ridgefield Park

- **Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave**
  Ridgefield Avenue, Ridgefield Park

- **Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave**

- **Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave**
  300 Bergen Turnpike, Little Ferry

- **Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd**
  478 Hudson Street, Bogota

- **Hudson St at Pulaski Pl**
  442 Hudson Street, Bogota

- **Hudson St at Vreeland Ave**
  380 Hudson Street, Bogota

- **Hudson St at East Kennedy St**
  Hudson Street, Bogota

- **Hudson St at Franklin St**
  276 Hudson Street, Bogota

- **Hudson St at Frederick St**
  240 Hudson Street, Bogota

- **Hudson St at Lafayette St**
  190 Hudson Street, Bogota

- **Hudson St at East Broadway**
  146 Hudson Street, Hackensack

- **Hudson St 100’ S Of Main St**
  33 Hudson Street, Hackensack

- **State St at Bergen St**
  60 State Street, Hackensack

- **State St at Trinity Pl**
  170 State Street, Hackensack

- **State St at Salem St#**
  243 State Street, Hackensack
165 bus Time Schedule

165t Turnpike Express Oradell Oradell Ave Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

165 bus Info

**Direction:** 165t Turnpike Express Oradell Oradell Ave

**Stops:** 44

**Trip Duration:** 59 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel St #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave, Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd, Hudson St at Pulaski Pl, Hudson St at Vreeland Ave, Hudson St at East Kennedy St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Lafayette St, Hudson St at East Broadway, Hudson St 100' S Of Main St, State St at Bergen St, State St at Trinity Pl, State St at Salem St#, State St at Berry St#, Main St at Ward St, Main St at Anderson St, Main St at University Plaza Dr, Main St at Linden St, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St at Voorhis Pl, Main St at Orchard St, Main St 122' S Of Jefferson St., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St, Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave</td>
<td>501 High Street, River Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave</td>
<td>240 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave</td>
<td>282 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave</td>
<td>310 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave</td>
<td>417 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
165 bus Time Schedule
165t Turnpike Express Westwood Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:50 PM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:50 PM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2:50 PM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:50 PM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:50 PM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

165 bus Info
Direction: 165t Turnpike Express Westwood
Stops: 58
Trip Duration: 58 min
Line Summary: Port Authority Bus Terminal, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel St #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave, Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave, Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd, Hudson St at Pulaski Pl, Hudson St at Vreeland Ave, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at East Kennedy St, Hudson St at Hudson St at East Broadway, Hudson St 100’ S Of Main St, State St at Bergen St, State St at Trinity Pl, State St at Salem St#, State St at Berry St#, Main St at Ward St, Main St at Anderson St, Main St at University Plaza Dr, Main St at Linden St, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St at Voorhis Pl, Main St at Orchard St, Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St, Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St, Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Lotus Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Soldier Hill Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at East Dr, Kinderkamack Rd at Homestead Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Pl, Kinderkamack Rd 176’N Of Louis St, Njt Rail - Emerson Station, Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 264’N Of Seneca Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Lester Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 100’ N Of Old Hook Rd., Kinderkamack Rd 160’ N Of Lotus Ave., Broadway 151’s Of Westwood Ave, Broadway at Irvington St
325 State Street, Hackensack
Main St at Ward St
392 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Anderson St
445 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at University Plaza Dr
555 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Linden St
630 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Fairmount Ave
673 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Voorhis Pl
766 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Orchard St
Main Street, River Edge
Main St 122' S Of Jefferson St.
921 Main Street, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave
116 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford
Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave
244 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford
Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave
333 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave
410 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd
115 Voorhis Avenue, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave
558 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave
620 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave
666 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave
735 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave
Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave
887 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St
76 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave
501 High Street, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave
240 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave
282 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave
310 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave
417 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Lotus Ave
481 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Soldier Hill Rd
550 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at East Dr
660 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Homestead Pl
763 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd at Park Pl
841 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

Kinderkamack Rd 176’N Of Louis St
33 Kinderkamack Road, Emerson

Njt Rail - Emerson Station
129 Kinderkamack Road, Emerson

Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave
235 Kinderkamack Road, Emerson

Kinderkamack Rd 264’N Of Seneca Ave
386 Kinderkamack Road, Emerson

Kinderkamack Rd at Lester Ave
20 Kinderkamack Road, Westwood

Kinderkamack Rd 100’ N Of Old Hook Rd.
127 Kinderkamack Road, Westwood

Kinderkamack Rd 160’ N Of Lotus Ave.
205 Kinderkamack Road, Westwood

Broadway 151's Of Westwood Ave
1 Westwood Avenue, Westwood

Broadway at Irvington St
515 Broadway, Westwood
**165 bus Time Schedule**

New York Local Via Blvd East Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:12 AM - 10:34 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:54 AM - 11:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:54 AM - 11:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:54 AM - 11:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:54 AM - 11:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:54 AM - 11:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:14 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**165 bus Info**

**Direction:** New York Local Via Blvd East  
**Stops:** 106  
**Trip Duration:** 80 min  
**Line Summary:** Broadway at Irvington St, Broadway at Washington Ave, Jefferson Ave at Center Ave#Home, Kinderkamack Rd 95' N Of Lotus Ave., Kinderkamack Rd 140' N Of Old Hook Rd., Kinderkamack Rd at Lester Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 190'N Of Van Wagoner Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Lozier Ave, Njt Rail - Emerson Station, Kinderkamack Rd 140'N Of Allison Way, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at Homestead Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at East Dr, Kinderkamack Rd 365'N Of Soldier Hill Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Lotus Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Church St, Kinderkamack Rd at Cooper Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 108’ S Of Lake Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at High St, Kinderkamack Rd at Mackay Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 250's Of Midland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 150’ N Of Continental Ave., Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 50's Of Reservoir Ave., Kinderkamack Rd 220'N Of Rutgers Pl., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Jefferson St 100'E Of Main St, Main St at Davis Ave, Main St at Willow Ave, Main St at Catalpa Ave, Main St 120's Of Grand/Elm Aves, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St 75’ S Of Linden/Ross Sts, Main St at Euclid Ave, Main St at Maple Ave, Main St at Anderson St, State St 20’ S Of Passaic St, State St at W Camden St#, State St at Banta Pl, State St at Lawerence St, State St at Myer St, State St at Sussex St, Hudson St at Kansas St, Hudson St at Jackson Ave, Hudson St 100' N Of Lafayette St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at Kennedy St, Hudson St at Vreeland Ave, Hudson St at Shafer Pl, Hudson St at Moonachie Rd, Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave, Bergen Turnpike at Lakeview
Main St at Euclid Ave
537 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Maple Ave
445 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Anderson St
430 Main Street, Hackensack

State St 20' S Of Passaic St
360 State Street, Hackensack

State St at W Camden St#
293 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Banta Pl
226 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Lawerence St
155 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Myer St
85 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Sussex St
33 State Street, Hackensack

Hudson St at Kansas St
109 Hudson Street, Hackensack

Hudson St at Jackson Ave
155 Hudson Street, Hackensack

Hudson St 100' N Of Lafayette St
199 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Frederick St
25 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Franklin St
282 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Kennedy St
323 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Vreeland Ave
381 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Shafer Pl
445 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Moonachie Rd
511 Hudson Street, Little Ferry

Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave
299 Bergen Turnpike, Little Ferry

Bergen Turnpike at Lakeview Avenue
Bergen Turnpike, Little Ferry

Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave
Ridgefield Avenue, Ridgefield Park
Us-46 112' W Of Teaneck Rd #
154 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Park

Broad Ave at Maple Ave
991 Maple Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Broad Ave at Elm Ave
809 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield

Broad Ave at Slocum Ave
764 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield

Broad Ave at Banta Pl
681 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield

Broad Ave at Edgewater Ave
585 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield

Broad Ave at Marion Pl
525 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield

Broad Ave S at Pleasantview Terr
387 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield

Broad Ave at Island Rd
312 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield

Fairview Ave at Broad Ave
Fairview Avenue, North Bergen

Fairview Ave at Maple St
693 Fairview Avenue, North Bergen

Fairview Ave at Prospect Ave
615 A Prospect Avenue, North Bergen

Fairview Ave at Harding Pl
Harding Place, North Bergen

Woodcliff Ave at Anderson Ave
303 Fairview Avenue, North Bergen

Woodcliff Ave at Palisade Plaza
354 Woodcliff Avenue, North Bergen

Woodcliff Avenue 56
100 Woodcliff Avenue, North Bergen

Boulevard East at Palisade Ave

Boulevard East 528'N Of Riverview Dr. N

Boulevard East 8350
John F. Kennedy Boulevard East, North Bergen

County Road 693 7855

Boulevard East 7623
7623 Boulevard East, North Bergen
Boulevard East at 75th St
7501 Boulevard East, North Bergen

Blvd East at 74th St
74th Street, North Bergen

Boulevard East 7002
7201 Boulevard East, North Bergen

Boulevard East at Bellevue Ave
7005 Boulevard East, Guttenberg

Boulevard East at 69th St
6901 Boulevard East, Guttenberg

Boulevard East at 67th St
6701 Boulevard East, West New York

John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140
6601 Boulevard East, West New York

Boulevard East at 64th St
6401 Boulevard East, West New York

County Road 693 6201
6201 Boulevard East, West New York

John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6045
J F Kennedy Boulevard East, West New York

Lydia Drive 147
6001 Boulevard East, West New York

Lydia Drive 147
6001 Boulevard East, West New York

Boulevard East at 54th St
5401 Boulevard East, West New York

John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 5124
5101 Boulevard East, West New York

Boulevard East at 49th St
1017 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Blvd East at 47/48th St
974 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Boulevard East at Fulton St
905 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Boulevard East at Columbia Terr
871 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Boulevard East at Hudson Pl
807 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Boulevard East at Bonn Pl
729 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Blvd East at Highwood Terr
710 Boulevard East, Weehawken
Boulevard East 775's Of Jefferson St. Steps
106 Jefferson Street, Weehawken

Boulevard East at North Marginal Rd
592 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
**Direction: New York Via Teterboro**

91 stops

[VIEW LINE SCHEDULE]

---

**165 bus Time Schedule**

New York Via Teterboro Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**165 bus Info**

**Direction:** New York Via Teterboro

**Stops:** 91

**Trip Duration:** 96 min

**Line Summary:** Kinderkamack Rd at High St, Kinderkamack Rd at Mackay Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 250's Of Midland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 150' N Of Continental Ave., Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Mackay Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 50's Of Reservoir Ave., Kinderkamack Rd 220' N Of Rutgers Pl., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Jefferson St 100'E Of Main St, Main St at Davis Ave, Main St at Willow Ave, Main St at Catalpa Ave, Main St 120's Of Grand/Elm Aves, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St 75' S Of Linden/Ross Sts, Main St at Euclid Ave, Main St at Maple Ave, Main St at Anderson St, State St 20' S Of Passaic St, State St at W Camden St #, State St at Banta PI, State St at Lawrence St, State St at Myer St, State St at Sussex St, Hudson St at Kansas St, Hudson St at Jackson Ave, Hudson St 100' N Of Lafayette St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Wesley St at South Main St, Wesley St at Schriefer St, Wesley St 211' E Of Green St, North St at Hollister Rd, North St 389' W Of Huyler St, Huyler St at Ruta Ct #, Us-46 at Phillips Ave, Us-46 at Liberty St, Us-46 at Grand St, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Us-46 112' W Of Teaneck Rd #, Broad Ave at Maple Ave, Broad Ave at Elm Ave, Broad Ave at Slocum Ave, Broad Ave at Banta PI, Broad Ave at Edgewater Ave, Broad Ave at Marion PI, Broad Ave S at Pleasantview Terr, Broad Ave at Island Rd, Fairview Ave at Broad Ave, Fairview Ave at Maple St, Fairview Ave at Prospect Ave, Fairview Ave at Harding PI, Woodcliff Ave at Anderson Ave, Woodcliff Ave at Palisades Plaza, Woodcliff Avenue 56, Boulevard East at Palisade Ave, Boulevard East 528' N of Riverview Dr. N, Boulevard East 8350, County Road 693 7855,
Boulevard East at Fulton St
905 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Boulevard East at Columbia Terr
871 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Boulevard East at Hudson Pl
807 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Boulevard East at Bonn Pl
729 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Blvd East at Highwood Terr
710 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Boulevard East 775's Of Jefferson St. Steps
106 Jefferson Street, Weehawken

Boulevard East at North Marginal Rd
592 Boulevard East, Weehawken

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
**165 bus Time Schedule**

North Hackensack Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:17 AM - 7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:36 AM - 4:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:36 AM - 4:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:36 AM - 4:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:36 AM - 4:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:36 AM - 4:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:18 AM - 9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**165 bus Info**

**Direction:** North Hackensack  
**Stops:** 67  
**Trip Duration:** 66 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Blvd East- N Marginal, Blvd East at Highwood Terr, Boulevard East at Bonn Place, Boulevard East at Eldorado Pl, Boulevard East at Fulton St, Blvd East at 47/48th St, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 5124, Boulevard East at 54th St, Lydia Drive 147, Lydia Drive 147, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6045, County Road 693 6201, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140, Boulevard East at 69th St, Boulevard East at Ferry Rd, Boulevard East 7002, Blvd East at 74th St, Boulevard East at 75th St, Boulevard East 7623, County Road 693 7855, Boulevard East 8350, Boulevard East 528’N Of Riverview Dr. N, Woodcliff Ave at Wall St, Woodcliff Avenue 56, Woodcliff Ave at Palisade Plaza, Fairview Ave at Grant St, Fairview Ave at Grant St, Fairview Ave at Wendell Pl, Fairview Ave at Prospect Ave, Fairview Ave at Burdett Pl, Broad Ave at Shaler Blvd, Broad Ave S at Pleasantview Terr, Broad Ave at Lancaster Rd, Broad Ave at Marion Pl, Broad Ave at Banta Pl#, Broad Ave at Slocum Ave, Broad Ave at Elm Ave, Broad Ave at Maple Ave, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel St #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave, Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave, Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd, Hudson St at Pulaski Pl, Hudson St at Vreeland Ave, Hudson St at East Kennedy St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Lafayette St, Hudson St at East Broadway, Hudson St 100’ S Of Main St, State St at Bergen St, State St at Trinity PI, State St at Salem St#, State St at Berry St#, Main St at Ward St, Main St at Anderson St, Main St at University Plaza Dr, Main St at Linden St, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St at Voorhis Pl, Main St at Orchard St, Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave
850 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #
156 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Laurel St #
56 Winant Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave
Ridgefield Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave

Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave
300 Bergen Turnpike, Little Ferry

Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd
478 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Pulaski Pl
442 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Vreeland Ave
380 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at East Kennedy St
Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Franklin St
276 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Frederick St
240 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Lafayette St
190 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at East Broadway
146 Hudson Street, Hackensack

Hudson St 100' S Of Main St
33 Hudson Street, Hackensack

State St at Bergen St
60 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Trinity Pl
170 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Salem St#
243 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Berry St#
325 State Street, Hackensack

Main St at Ward St
392 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Anderson St
445 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at University Plaza Dr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>555 Main Street, Hackensack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St at Linden St</td>
<td>630 Main Street, Hackensack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St at Fairmount Ave</td>
<td>673 Main Street, Hackensack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St at Voorhis Pl</td>
<td>766 Main Street, Hackensack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St at Orchard St</td>
<td>Main Street, River Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St.</td>
<td>921 Main Street, River Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave</td>
<td>116 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 165 bus Time Schedule

**North Hackensack Via Teterboro Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 165 bus Info

**Direction:** North Hackensack Via Teterboro  
**Stops:** 71  
**Trip Duration:** 67 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Blvd East- N Marginal, Blvd East at Highwood Terr, Boulevard East at Bonn Place, Boulevard East at Eldorado Pl, Boulevard East at Fulton St, Blvd East at 47/48th St, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 5124, Boulevard East at 54th St, Lydia Drive 147, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6045, County Road 693, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140, Boulevard East at 69th St, Boulevard East at Ferry Rd, Boulevard East 7002, Blvd East at 74th St, Boulevard East at 75th St, Boulevard East 7623, County Road 693 7855, Boulevard East 8350, Boulevard East 528'N Of Riverview Dr. N, Woodcliff Ave at Wall St, Woodcliff Avenue 56, Woodcliff Ave at Palisade Plaza, Fairview Ave at Grant St, Fairview Ave at Grant St, Fairview Ave at Wendell Pl, Fairview Ave at Prospect Ave, Fairview Ave at Burdett Pl, Broad Ave at Shaler Blvd, Broad Ave S at Pleasantview Terr, Broad Ave at Lancaster Rd, Broad Ave at Marion Pl, Broad Ave at Banta Pl#, Broad Ave at Slocum Ave, Broad Ave at Elm Ave, Broad Ave at Maple Ave, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel St #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Us-46 at Grand St, Us-46 at Liberty St, Us-46 at Phillips Ave, Huyler St at Ruta Ct#, North St 389'W Of Huyler St, North St at Hollister Rd, Wesley St at Green St, Wesley St at Schrier St, Wesley St at South Main St, Hudson St at East Kennedy St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Lafayette St, Hudson St at East Broadway, Hudson St 100’ S Of Main St, State St at Bergen St, State St at Trinity Pl, State St at Salem St#, State St at Berry St#, Main St at Ward St, Main St at Anderson St, Main St at University Plaza Dr, Main St at Linden St, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St at Voorhis Pl, Main St at
850 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #
156 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Laurel St #
56 Winant Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave
Ridgefield Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Grand St
191 Us Highway 46, Little Ferry

Us-46 at Liberty St
261 Us Highway 46, Little Ferry

Us-46 at Phillips Ave
388 Us Highway 46, Little Ferry

Huyler St at Ruta Ct#
630 Huyler Street, Little Ferry

North St 389'W Of Huyler St
125 North Street, Bogota

North St at Hollister Rd
270 North Street, Bogota

Wesley St at Green St
170 Wesley Street, Bogota

Wesley St at Schriefer St

Wesley St at South Main St
East Wesley Street, Bogota

Hudson St at East Kennedy St
Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Franklin St
276 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Frederick St
240 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Lafayette St
190 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at East Broadway
146 Hudson Street, Hackensack

Hudson St 100' S Of Main St
33 Hudson Street, Hackensack

State St at Bergen St
60 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Trinity Pl
170 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Salem St#
243 State Street, Hackensack

**State St at Berry St**
325 State Street, Hackensack

**Main St at Ward St**
392 Main Street, Hackensack

**Main St at Anderson St**
445 Main Street, Hackensack

**Main St at University Plaza Dr**
555 Main Street, Hackensack

**Main St at Linden St**
630 Main Street, Hackensack

**Main St at Fairmount Ave**
673 Main Street, Hackensack

**Main St at Voorhis Pl**
766 Main Street, Hackensack

**Main St at Orchard St**
Main Street, River Edge

**Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St.**
921 Main Street, River Edge

**Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave**
116 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford
### 165 bus Time Schedule

#### Oradell N Milford Av Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:08 AM - 3:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:08 AM - 3:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:08 AM - 3:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:08 AM - 3:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:08 AM - 3:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:00 PM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 165 bus Info

**Direction:** Oradell N Milford Av

**Stops:** 79

**Trip Duration:** 67 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Blvd East- N Marginal, Blvd East at Highwood Terr, Boulevard East at Bonnie Place, Boulevard East at Eldorado Pl, Boulevard East at Fulton St, Blvd East at 47/48th St, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 5124, Boulevard East at 54th St, Lydia Drive 147, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6045, County Road 693 6201, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140, Boulevard East at 69th St, Blvd East at Ferry Rd, Boulevard East 7002, Blvd East at 74th St, Boulevard East at 75th St, Boulevard East at 7623, County Road 693 7855, Boulevard East at 8350, Boulevard East 528’N Of Riverview Dr., Woodcliff Ave at Wall St, Woodcliff Avenue 56, Woodcliff Ave at Palisade Plaza, Fairview Ave at Grant St, Fairview Ave at Grant St, Fairview Ave at Wendell Pl, Fairview Ave at Prospect Ave, Fairview Ave at Burdett Pl, Broad Ave at Shaler Blvd, Broad Ave S at Pleasantview Terr, Broad Ave at Lancaster Rd, Broad Ave at Marion Pl, Broad Ave at Banta Pl#, Broad Ave at Slocum Ave, Broad Ave at Elm Ave, Broad Ave at Maple Ave, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel St #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave, Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave, Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd, Hudson St at Pulaski Pl, Hudson St at Vreeland Ave, Hudson St at East Kennedy St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Lafayette St, Hudson St at East Broadway, Hudson St 100’ S Of Main St, State St at Bergen St, State St at Trinity Pl, State St at Salem St#, State St at Berry St#, Main St at Ward St, Main St at Anderson St, Main St at University Plaza Dr, Main St at Linden St, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St at Voorhis Pl, Main St at Orchard St, Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave, Boulevard East at 69th St 6901 Boulevard East, Guttenberg

**Boulevard East at 54th St**  5401 Boulevard East, Weehawken

**Blvd East at 47/48th St**  John F. Kennedy Boulevard East, Weehawken

**John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 5124**  5101 Boulevard East, West New York

**Boulevard East at 54th St**  5401 Boulevard East, Weehawken

**Lydia Drive 147**  6001 Boulevard East, West New York

**Lydia Drive 147**  6001 Boulevard East, West New York

**John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6045**  J F Kennedy Boulevard East, West New York

**County Road 693 6201**  6201 Boulevard East, West New York

**John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140**  6601 Boulevard East, West New York

**John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140**  6601 Boulevard East, West New York

**Boulevard East at 69th St**  6901 Boulevard East, Guttenberg

**Boulevard East at Ferry Rd**  57 71st Street, North Bergen

**Boulevard East 7002**  7201 Boulevard East, North Bergen
850 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #
156 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Laurel St #
56 Winant Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave
Ridgefield Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave

Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave
300 Bergen Turnpike, Little Ferry

Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd
478 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Pulaski Pl
442 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Vreeland Ave
380 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at East Kennedy St
Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Franklin St
276 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Frederick St
240 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Lafayette St
190 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at East Broadway
146 Hudson Street, Hackensack

Hudson St 100' S Of Main St
33 Hudson Street, Hackensack

State St at Bergen St
60 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Trinity Pl
170 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Salem St#
243 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Berry St#
325 State Street, Hackensack

Main St at Ward St
392 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Anderson St
445 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at University Plaza Dr
555 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Linden St
630 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Fairmount Ave
673 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Voorhis PI
766 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Orchard St
Main Street, River Edge

Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St.
921 Main Street, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave
116 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford

Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave
244 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford

Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave
333 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave
410 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd
115 Voorhis Avenue, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave
558 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave
620 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave
666 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave
735 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave
Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave
887 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St
76 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge

Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave
501 High Street, River Edge
## 165 bus Time Schedule

Oradell Oradell Ave Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:12 AM - 7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:12 AM - 7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:12 AM - 7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:12 AM - 7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:12 AM - 7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 165 bus Info

**Direction:** Oradell Oradell Ave  
**Stops:** 83  
**Trip Duration:** 74 min  
**Line Summary:**  
Port Authority Bus Terminal, Blvd East- N Marginal, Blvd East at Highwood Terr, Boulevard East at Bonn Place, Boulevard East at Eldorado Pl, Boulevard East at Fulton St, Blvd East at 47/48th St, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 5124, Boulevard East at 54th St, Lydia Drive 147, Lydia Drive 147, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6045, County Road 693 6201, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140, Boulevard East at 69th St, Boulevard East at Ferry Rd, Boulevard East 7002, Blvd East at 74th St, Boulevard East at 75th St, Boulevard East 7623, County Road 693 7855, Boulevard East 8350, Boulevard East 528’N Of Riverview Dr. N, Woodcliff Ave at Wall St, Woodcliff Avenue 56, Woodcliff Ave at Palisade Plaza, Fairview Ave at Grant St, Fairview Ave at Grant St, Fairview Ave at Wendell Pl, Fairview Ave at Prospect Ave, Fairview Ave at Burdett Pl, Broad Ave at Shaler Blvd, Broad Ave S at Pleasantview Terr, Broad Ave at Lancaster Rd, Broad Ave at Marion Pl, Broad Ave at Banta Pl#, Broad Ave at Slocum Ave, Broad Ave at Elm Ave, Broad Ave at Maple Ave, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel Rd #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave, Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave, Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd, Hudson St at Pulaski Pl, Hudson St at Vreeland Ave, Hudson St at East Kennedy St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Lafayette St, Hudson St at East Broadway, Hudson St 100’ S Of Main St, State St at Bergen St, State St at Trinity Pl, State St at Salem St#, State St at Berry St#, Main St at Ward St, Main St at Anderson St, Main St at University Plaza Dr, Main St at Linden St, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St at Voorhis Pl, Main St at Orchard St, Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave,
850 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #
156 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Laurel St #
56 Winant Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave
Ridgefield Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave

Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave
300 Bergen Turnpike, Little Ferry

Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd
478 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Pulaski Pl
442 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Vreeland Ave
380 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at East Kennedy St
Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Franklin St
276 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Frederick St
240 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Lafayette St
190 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at East Broadway
146 Hudson Street, Hackensack

Hudson St 100' S Of Main St
33 Hudson Street, Hackensack

State St at Bergen St
60 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Trinity Pl
170 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Salem St#
243 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Berry St#
325 State Street, Hackensack

Main St at Ward St
392 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Anderson St
445 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at University Plaza Dr
555 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Linden St
630 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Fairmount Ave
673 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Voorhis Pl
766 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Orchard St
Main Street, River Edge
Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St.
921 Main Street, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave
116 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford
Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave
244 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford
Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave
333 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave
410 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd
115 Voorhis Avenue, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave
558 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave
620 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave
666 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave
735 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave
Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave
887 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St
76 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave
501 High Street, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave
240 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave
282 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave</td>
<td>310 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave</td>
<td>417 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 165 bus Time Schedule

### Westwood Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:01 AM - 11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 165 bus Info

### Direction: Westwood

**Stops:** 97

**Trip Duration:** 81 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Blvd East- N Marginal, Blvd East at Highwood Terr, Boulevard East at Bonn Place, Boulevard East at Eldorado Pl, Boulevard East at Fulton St, Blvd East at 47/48th St, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 5124, Boulevard East at 54th St, Lydia Drive 147, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6045, County Road 693 6201, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140, John Fitzgerald Kennedy Boulevard 6140, Boulevard East at 69th St, Boulevard East at Ferry Rd, Boulevard East 7002, Blvd East at 74th St, Boulevard East 7623, County Road 693 7855, Boulevard East 8350, Boulevard East 528'N Of Riverview Dr., Woodcliff Ave at Wall St, Woodcliff Avenue 56, Woodcliff Ave at Palisade Plaza, Fairview Ave at Grant St, Fairview Ave at Grant St, Fairview Ave at Wendell Pl, Fairview Ave at Prospect Ave, Fairview Ave at Burdett Pl, Broad Ave at Shaler Blvd, Broad Ave S at Pleasantview Terr, Broad Ave at Lancaster Rd, Broad Ave at Marion Pl, Broad Ave at Banta Pl#, Broad Ave at Slocum Ave, Broad Ave at Elm Ave, Broad Ave at Maple Ave, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel St #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave, Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave, Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd, Hudson St at Pulaski Pl, Hudson St at Vreeland Ave, Hudson St at East Kennedy St, Hudson St at Franklin St, Hudson St at Frederick St, Hudson St at Lafayette St, Hudson St at East Broadway, Hudson St 100’ S Of Main St, State St at Bergen St, State St at Trinity Pl, State St at Salem St#, State St at Berry St#, Main St at Ward St, Main St at Anderson St, Main St at University Plaza Dr, Main St at Linden St, Main St at Fairmount Ave, Main St at Voorhis Pl, Main St at Orchard St, Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St., Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave,
Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St, Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Oradell Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Lotus Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Soldier Hill Rd, Kinderkamack Rd at East Dr, Kinderkamack Rd at Homestead Pl, Kinderkamack Rd at Park Pl, Kinderkamack Rd 176’ N Of Louis St, Njt Rail - Emerson Station, Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 264’ N Of Seneca Ave, Kinderkamack Rd at Lester Ave, Kinderkamack Rd 100’ N Of Old Hook Rd., Kinderkamack Rd 160’ N Of Lotus Ave., Broadway 151’s Of Westwood Ave, Broadway at Irvington St
850 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #
156 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Laurel St #
56 Winant Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave
Ridgefield Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Bergen Tpke at Lakeview Ave

Bergen Tpke at Backiel Ave
300 Bergen Turnpike, Little Ferry

Hudson St at East Moonachie Rd
478 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Pulaski Pl
442 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Vreeland Ave
380 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at East Kennedy St
Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Franklin St
276 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Frederick St
240 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at Lafayette St
190 Hudson Street, Bogota

Hudson St at East Broadway
146 Hudson Street, Hackensack

Hudson St 100' S Of Main St
33 Hudson Street, Hackensack

State St at Bergen St
60 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Trinity Pl
170 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Salem St#
243 State Street, Hackensack

State St at Berry St#
325 State Street, Hackensack

Main St at Ward St
392 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at Anderson St
445 Main Street, Hackensack

Main St at University Plaza Dr
555 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Linden St
630 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Fairmount Ave
673 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Voorhis Pl
766 Main Street, Hackensack
Main St at Orchard St
Main Street, River Edge
Main St 122’ S Of Jefferson St.
921 Main Street, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Grand Ave
116 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford
Kinderkamack Rd at Reservoir Ave
244 Kinderkamack Road, New Milford
Kinderkamack Rd at Howland Ave
333 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Wayne Ave
410 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Windsor Rd
115 Voorhis Avenue, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Manning Ave
558 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Monroe Ave
620 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Jefferson Ave
666 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Continental Ave
735 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Washington Ave
Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Christie Ave
887 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Argyle St
76 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at New Milford Ave
501 High Street, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Brookside Ave
240 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
Kinderkamack Rd at Ridgewood Ave
282 Kinderkamack Road, River Edge
165 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York - New Jersey.
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